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National Survey
J..ast week st!niors and freshmen partici-

pated in tests from the United State:; Office
of Educatinn in cooperation with a nntional
survey of colleges ar.d univerllitit>S through-

out the State.'I.

Officials ~i\ttend NSA,
Projects

There have been complaints from both
fa.::ulty and students on \'nriou:1 point.ti. f'i~t.

the timinw of the teat was uitfortunute since
it came in the middle of mid-term e:•Ulnl:i.
Howe•;er, this was una,·oidable bL'CBU~ of

the date which the tests hnd to be return£d
to the Washington office. The administrution regretted this but it w11:1 not in theiF

control.
Another complaint i:bout the tt>JU wa.<1

the queslionai~ at the end which consisted
of over 100 questions relating to prejudice,
monetary status of the 11tudent, grades,

counses blken to prepare for college, educational emphasie in the home and oth~rs.
While the queationaire begnn by sayir.g
that students need not anl!lwer all questioM,
it wu stronaly urged that she do so. Altho'iUlh· hian}' did not mind answering these
r 11Uestinna, the element nf surprise seemed
to play an imporcant part in the objections.
Students had not bc.~n p"epared to expect

Useless Kitchens
Once again we feel coml)('lled to speak on
a subject that is or shouM be rl!pugnnnt to
all student.!J on this campus. The matter of
:;.tealing has orce again been brought to
our uttention. Thh1 time it happeni1 to in,·ol\'e the theft or collE-ge property fo:md in
kitchens in dormitorie:4.
When Thom:ion Hull wa:,1 completed h,11t
year the kitchens placed in the dormitory
!or thP. com·enie11ce of students wer~ equip.
ped with cooking utensils, such as pots und
pans and sih·erv.·are.
Now, approximately one year later, a student who wishes to use these kitchens must
supply her own cooking implements for little of the original equipment is left. Ir she
does not happen to have the needed equipment, the kitchen doos relative!)· little good
um! miJ;fht as well not e\·en be there t!."':cept
for boiling water.
\\'r,ethcr thPee kitchens were rendt!J'etl so
completely ineffectual by foryctfu)n~ss an
the part of .11tudents who took the things to
their rooms and did not return theM ~r

Bicycle Theft
A growing concern for some .students on

campus ia the disappearance or their bicycles for periods or un hour or c\'~n weeks.
At time!S the bfoycles are ne\'et returned at
all.
Students hall'ri, been usinR' bicycle!I for a
number of years here but thi!I year thr problem oi others "borrowing'' them seem~ to
ha\·e gotten worse.
It is becoming a common thing to iea,·e
a bikP parked outside a cl~room and come
out nfter a d8&3 only tr, (int.I that ia;omeone
else MB ridden it orr. A considerable
amount of time must then be spent tryini;
to locate it, ofte:i finding it at di!ltant
r-.-;.ints of the campus.
It is entirely possible that the !itudent.l:!
who take the bicycles do eo under the mis~
taken impre..11:ion that they belong to th.!
Wir.throp Recreation A&~iation. But WRA
i.>icyclea are r.learly marked and are kept in
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Girl talk. Bay talk.
All talk goes better refreshed.
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and never too sweet - refreshes best.
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